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OPSOMtrING: SEI-FVOEDING VAN MELKKOEIE: VRYE-KEUSE INNAMES vAN'N
SIWVE VAN VERSKILLENDE GROOTTESGEMAAL IS.

KRAGVOERMENGSEL EN HOOI wAT DtiLiR

Twaalf Frieskoeieis vanaf die einde van die tweedemaandvan laktasiein 'n latynse-vierkantproefontwerp met 42 dae behandetingsperiodes,onderwerp aan 3 voedingsprosedures
nl. 'n ko[vensionelevoedingstelsel
is voigens
waarinkuilvoer, hooi en k-ragvoergerantsoen€er
'n
'n
liggaamsgootteen produksie, ad lib. aarbiedingvan volledigedieet en'n vrye-keuseaanbiedingvan 'n kragvoermengsel
en hooi wat deur
4 %vetgekorrigeerde
2 verskillendesifgroottesgemaalis. Hoewel daar geenstatistiesbetekenisvolleverskillewas in die hoeveelhede
melk daagliks geprodus€e!op die 3 behandelingsnie, het die koeie op die derdebehandclinS'nopmerklikekonstantevoorkeur aandie verskillendevoere'
gegeeen het hulle betekenisvolmeer melk g€produseermaarmet'n laer bottervetpercentasie.
SUMMARY:
Twelve Frieslandcows, in a Latin Squareexp€rimentaldesignwith 4 blocksand 42-day treatmenlpeiiods,\rere subjectedfrom the end
of the secondmonth of lactation, to 3 dietaly tredtmentsviz. a conventionalsystemof roughagefed accordingto body sizeand concentrates
accordingto production, anad lib. offering of a completediet and a free choice4d liD. offering of a concentratemixture and hay,ground t hrough
of 2 different sizes.There were no siatistically significantdifferencesin the meandaily production of 4 %fat correctedmilk (FCM) on
scaeens
the 3 treatments.but cowson the third treatmentshoweda remarkablyconstantprcferencefor the different dietary compo[ents while they produced signilicantlymore milk but with a lower percentageof butterfat.

In the grain producingareasof the WesternCape
Province,drylot dairying has become almost a traditional
system of city-milk production. Over the past years the
feeding programmein these intensiveunits has developed
a fatrly characteristicpattern. A typical diet for in-milk
cows consistsof a roughagecomponent which comprises
silage (winter grown oats or barley with sweet lupins),
oat hay, lucerne hay and small quantities of grain straw.
This is usually fed betweenmilkings when the cows are in
open loafing yards. Where stanchion barns are used hay
and/or silage is fed in the barn with concentrates.The
daily concentrateallowanceis fed at levelsof 0,35 to 0,45
kg per kg milk produced.
Machine milking in walk-throughparlours is rapidly
gaining favour and labour is an ever-risingcost factor. Un'
in the
group feedingof concentrates
der thesecircumstances
loafing yard, or of at leasr part of the daily concentrate
allowance,and self feedrngof completediets, hold attractive possibilities.These systemspresentvarious problems
balancingof rationsand factors
with regardto managetnent,
involved in the voluntary intake of roughageand concentrates. In view of this it was decide<lto initiate trials to
compare the conventionalfeeding method with two experimental methods viz. limited self feeding of a complete diet and free choicc offering of concentratesand
hay which is either coarselyor finely ground.In this paper
the intakes by in-milk cows of the different diets and
dietary componentsand milk production are presented.
In a further paperresultspertainingto the different methods
used to determinedigestibilityof the diets and estimated
energy will be presented.
utilization of metabr,rlizable
* Presentaddress:VereenigingConsolidatedMills Ltd., 424,
VoortrekkerRd., Maitland,C.P.
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Procedure
Twelve Friesland cows, which were completing the
secondmonth of lactation,were assignedto 4 blocks of a
3 x 3 Latin Squaredesign.With this type of experimental
designit is, accordingto Patterson& Lucas(1962), possible
to eliminate the error variance due to animal variability
and also to effectively increasethe number of degreesof
freedom where relatively small numbers of experimentai
animalsare available.Furthermore,the completelybalalced
model makesit possibleto adequatelyseparatetreatment
effects and carry-overeffects.
The 3 dietary treatmentsimposed for 42-day periods
were:
A - adietof oat-lupinsilage,lucerneltay and concentrates
fed in the conventionalmanner i.e. 13,6 kg silage
per cow per day with 0,84 kg lucerne hay per 100
kg live body mass and 0,4 kg concentratesper kg
milk produced daily during the previous week; the
concentrate mixture consistedof 80 eamaize tneal,
15+owheatenbran, 39ofish meal and 29uminerals;
the cows were allowed 5,5 hr eatingtirne per day in
the stanchionbarn;
meal,
B * a completediet which consistedof 56,0eomaize
10,5%wheatenbran,2,19ofish meal,I ,4 9;mitteralsand
30,09olucernehay, ground througha 32 mrn screen.
was offered od libirum far 5,5 hr per day ut u 59ore'
fusallevelin the stanchionbarn;
C - a free choiceoffering to cows housedindividually in
free stalls, of rnilled lucerne hay ground tluough
either a 12.5 mm or a 32,A mm screenand a concentratemixture with the samecompositionas that
used in Treatment A: the cows had accessto the
food for 18,5hr per day.

Daily feed intakes were recordedand all diets and
dietary componentswere chemicallyanalysed.Digestibility
of.the diets were estimatedfrom data obtained in digestibility'studies with sheep and also from data obtained in ln
vifro studies(McDonald, 1972). Daily milk productionwas
recorded and 24 hr milk sampleswere analysedtwice weekly.

centrates,coarse lucerne and fine lucerne, a remarkably
constant pattern of preferencewas establishedfrom about
the second week of the experiment.On the averagethis
resultedin a 60eaconcentrate-DM
intake and a 409ohayDM intake. Similarly the proportionateintake of coarsely
and finely ground hay was also remarkably constant at
about 27% and l3ea, respectively,
of the total DM intake.
The mean values for changesin body mass, milk
production, milk composition as well as estimatedgross
efficiency of utilisation of digestibleenergy(DE) for milk
production (g 4e" FClfl per mJ DE), are presented in
Table 4. Except for daily milk productionand meanchange
in live masson Diet C, which differed significantly from
thoseon DietsA and B, therewere no significantdifferences
in the production parameterslisted in Table 4. However,
decrease
in butterfat
it is interestingto note the progressive
percentagefrom Diet A to Diet C and the tendency for
protein percentageto be higher on Diets B and C. The estimated grossefficiency of utilisationof DE waslowestwith
Diet C and highestwith Diet A.

Results
The condition and over-allappearanceof the cows
was excellent.On the complete diet (B) bloat occurred
occasionallyand on the free choice diet (C) the cows
gainedin body mass.In Table I the meanvaluesfor chemical compositionof the dietary componentsare presented
while mean daily feed intakes per cow and per unit metabolic body size, as well as the mean nutrient contentsof
the total diets as eaten,are set out in Table 2.
Table 2 shows a remarkablecorrespondence
in the
total dry matter (DM) intakesof the cowson Diets A and
Bwhile on Diet C, DM intake increasedby 25,3eo.The
mean
@ncentrate:roughage
ratiosas ingestedwere 4l:59, 70:30
and59:4l,forDietsA,B and C respectively.
Althoughmean
DM intakeswere similar on Diets A and B. cowson Diet B
had a l5 %higher DE-intakeasa result of the higherdigestibility of Diet B while cowson Diet C ingested34eomoreDE
than those on Diet A and 769omore than those on Diet B.
While the meancrudeprotein content of the 3 diets showed
little variation and the mean calcium and phosphorus
contents as well as their ratios were both within the presently acceptedlimits, the crude fibre percentageshowed
a fairly wide differencebetweenDiet B and the other two.
In Table 3 the mean weekly intakesof dietary com1rcnents,expressedas a percentageof the total DM intake,
by cows on Diets A and C are presented.Diet B (complete diet) had a fixed concentrate:roughage
ratio. All
cows were in the declining phase of the lactation curve
and becausethe concentrateallowanceson Diet A were
fed accordingto production,the concentrateintake on this
diet declined as the experimentalperiod progressed.
However, on Diet C, where the cows had free accessto con-

Discussion
In this study, the cowson the completediet (B) were,
for practical reasons,allowed the same feeding time (5,5
hrl24 hr) as thoseon the conventionaldiet (A), but whereas the latter were rationed accordingto body sizeand production, the completediet was offered on an ad lib. basis.
Despite this, feed intake, changein live massand quantity
of milk producedon Diets A and B were remarkablysimilar. The highestenergyintake was achievedon Diet C and
this resultedin a significantlyhigher milk production but,
as result of compositionalchanges,FCM production was
the higheston Diet B followed by C and A in that order.
Cows on Treatment C selecteda diet with crude
protein and crude fibre percentagesvery similar to the
conventionallyrationedDiet A. However,on Diet C, energy
intake was considerablyhigher and despitethe l8eocrude
fibre in the diet, as ingested,fat percentagedropped lower
than on Diet B with only l2eo crude fibre. The control
di et (A ) w i th 2l eocrudefi bre. nrai ntai nedthe highestlat
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Table2
Mean vafuesfor daily dry matter intake (per cow andper kg 140'7s1,daily DE intakesandnutrient concenffationsof the total
dietsaseaten(moistweftee fusisJ

Intakes

D i et A

Concentrates(kg/cow/day)
Silage(kg DM/cow/day)
Lucernehay* (kgl cowiday)
Lucernehay** (kg/cow/day)
Completediet (kg/cow/day)
Total DM (kg/cow/day)
s
Total DM (g/kg 1ryo'7
laay)
DE (M|cow/day)

Diet C

5,74
3,41

10,45

o:,

4,92
2,31

rc1t

1 4 , 0 1i 0 , 5 6
l17
174

14,23r 0,53
118
200

1 7 , 5 8! 0 , 5 4
t46
233

12,43
l3,l
21,4
1,00
0,60

14,1I
L3,7
12,4
0,80
0,70

13,27
13,5
l g,0
0,75
0,65

It'lutrie n t concentra t ion s:
DE (MJ/kg)
Crudeprotein(9o;
Crude fibre (e")
C a( u " 1
P(e")
* Lucernehay ground througha 32 mm screen
** Lucernehay ground througha 12,5mm screen
Table 3
Mean valuesfor proportionate intakes of diet components (moisture free) by cows on the conventionol
diet (A)and the free choice diet (C)

Diet C
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Lucerne

23
24
24
24
25
25
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Concentrates

50
57
6l
62
62
63
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Coarse
lucerne

Fine
lucerne

28
30
27
28
26
25

22

r3
l2
l0
t2
t2

N ot e: Diet B had a fixed concentrate:roughage
ratio of 70:30
test and was utilised more efficiently (in terms of g FCM
producedper MJ DE ingested)than both the completeDiet
B and the free choiceDiet C. Butterfat percentage
waslower
on Diet B and lowest on C while solids-not-fat(SNF) percentageincreased(although statisticallynon-significantly)
as digestibleenergy intake increasedfrom 174 MJ to 200
and 233 MJ per cow per day on Diets A, B and C respectively. This is in accordance
with resultsobtainedby Holmes,
Reid, Maclusky, Waite & Watson (1957), Rook & Line
(1961) and Huber & Bowman (1966) who found that increasedenergy intake resultedin an increasein the SNF
percentage.
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In consideringthe composition of complete diets for
self-feedingof dairy cows, not only the nutrient content of
the diet but also its physical characteristicsand possible
effects on milk compositionshould be taken into account.
Energy intake can be increasedby reducing physical size
of roughagesthus increasingrate of passageor, as is more
commonly done, by increasingconcentrateintakes, thus
lowering crude fibre percentageof the diet. Both proceduresmay have profound effects on the nature of the end
productsof digestionwhich becomeavailableas substrates
for the metabolic products of the mammary gland. ln a
recentstudy Cowan,Oliver& Elliot (1970) comparedcom-

Table4
Mean vafuesfor changesin body mas' production and compositionof milk and estimatedgrossefficiency of utiliwtion of
DE for the Woductionof fat conectedmilk
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15,12
3,90
13,03
g,l3
3,37
14,84
85
1060

Changein live mass(kg/day)
Milk (ke/day)
Butterfat ( eo)
Total solids( eo)
-fat(u,'1
Solids-not
P r ot ein( z o;
Fat-correcte
d milk (kg/day)
I'CM/MJ DE (e)
FCM/ke DM (e)

plete diets with 5 , 20, 35 and 50 eoroughageand found that
molar percentageacetic acid in rumen fluid changedfrom
42,7 %on the 5 9oroughagediet to 59,695on the 50 eoroughage
diet. They obtained a definite lowering of butterfat percentageonly on the diet with 5 9oroughageand concluded
that grossefficiency of utilisation of metabolizableenergy
for milk production was higheston the 50eoroughagediet.
Coppock, Flatt, Moore & Stewart(1964) compareddiets
supplying100, 75 and 50eoof estimatednet energyin the
form of roughageand found that the metabolizableenergy
of the 509odiet with a molar percentageof 65 9oaceticacid
in rumen fluid, was utilisedwith highestefficiencyfor milk
production.
In the presentstudy rumen concentrationsof volatile
fatty acidswere not determined,thereforeit is difficult to
comment on the apparentparadoxthat butterfat percentage dropped lower on Diet C, with l8 eocrudefibre, than on
Diet B with only l2 9o. Accordingto live masschanges,cows
on Diets A and B were probably catabolizingbody tissue
while those on C gainedin massand, presumably,in body
fat. As the long chain acids of milk fat are derived from
triglycerides of beta-lipoproteins,which should be more

- 0,04
t5q5

3,76
12,90
g,l5
3,64
15,37
77
r080

0,43
16,59
3,64
12,60
9,16
3,62
15,13
65
860

abundant in the blood plasmaof cows in the processof
losingbody mass,the answermight lie not only in the type
of rumen fermentationon a particulardiet, but alsoin the
type of metabolism resulting from a particular level of
energyintake in relation to the cow's geneticpotentialfor
milk production. In the presentstudy it is obviousthat the
level of energy intake achievedon Diet C, exceededthe
experimentalcows' potential for milk production and that
this resultednot only in a gain in body rnassbut also in the
production of milk of lower butterfat content, both of
which are economically undesirable.However, the remarkably constantpatternof diet selectionshownby cowson the
free choice diet (C) might be of value in further work on
completedietsfor dairy cows.
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